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the government without troops.
Coming From Kid

These advices were transmitted by

the Exchange Telegraph correspond-

ent at Copenhagen. They add that
large numbers of sailors are re-
ported to be coming from Kiel to
Join their comrades in Berlin.

Nearly one hundred persons were

killed in the street fighting which
began In Berlin on Tuesday morn-
ing. according to the latest reports
from the German capital. The Re-
publican guards tried several times
o take the royal stables and the
leadquarters of the revolting stables,

put were repulsed.
Civilians Armed

A large number of the soldiers
belonging to the Berlin guard joined
the sailors, Vorwacrts reports, and
a few of the Republican Guards fol-j
lowed the'r example.

When these reports were sent a :
large number of armed civilians werej
continuing to hold the sailors at |
the al stables and in the Koenigs-|
strasse. This street, with all Its:
houses, is reported in the hands of
the sailors, who are supported by
the Spartacus. They demand that
Premier Ebert and Secretary
Hagse resign and be replaced by
George Ledebour and Dr. Karl Lieb-
knecht.

Hold Conference
Dr. Llehknecht, the advices add,

went to the chancellor's palace and
h(l a long conference with the min-
isters, the result of which was un-
known.

Further fighting was anticipated,
it was added, as the Spartacans and
the sailors are said to have de-
cided to attempt to force the gunrds
to return to Potsdam. The latter
were stationed In Unter den Linden
and on the Dederschen Platz.

Commander Released
Berlin, Dec. 24. ?Herr Wels,

military commander of Berlin, ar-
rested Monday by revolting sailors
during tbe fighting in which many
sailors and republican guards were
killed and wounded, was released to-
day. He spent the night In the base-
ment of the former royal stables.

Some sailors were In favor of Im-
mediate execution of Wels. Others
proposed that he be locked up In a
small chamber with the dead bodies
of sailors and other victims of Mon-
day's fighting. That he escaped
violence and possible death/was due
to the intercession of Socialist

leaders.
Still Hold Stables

Fifty sailors. It Is reported, still
are concealed In the Ited Palace,
from which most of them were
driven Monday by the Republican
guards. Twelve hundred sailors are
holding out in the royal stables.
Both groups have announced that
the buildings would have to be
razed before they surrendered.

Looting has been in progress In
the palace since yesterday. Many
private possessions of the former

emperor and former empress have
been carried away or destroyed.

It Is reported that the marines are
expecting heavy reinforcements from
Kiel and WUhelmshaven.
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New Year
Greetings

Make It Flowers or Plants
\u25a0?nothing brings more pleas-
ure in beginning the New
Year. Prices to suit all.

FLORAL DECORATIONS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

cßießerrvhiU I
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

PRESIDENT GIVEN !
ROYAL RECEPTION

: [Continued from First Page.]

I The President's trip to London
I was carried out according to sched- '

j ule. His train, which left Dover at

I 12.33 o'clock, arrived at Charing '
' Cross station here exactly on time.
I Guns Salute the President
' As the President's train crossed :
! the Thames and entered the station

. the crowd cheered. A salute of
forty-ono guns was fired from the
Tower of London and in Hyde Park.

The parade was witnessed by
such an outpouring of people and
umid such enthusiasm as London

t never had known exi-cpt upon the
. occasion of coronations and of

Queen Victoria's jubilee In 1897.
J Tho progress of the royal nnd
presidential party was in semi-state j

, coaches, each drawn by four horses.'
, with two postillions in scarlet coats, j

which breeches and black silk huts,
? with two footmen in long buff over- j

coats sitting behind. The coaches
were escorted by squads of scarlet-
coated outriders.

Airplanes .Soar Above Wilson
Enthusiastic scenes marked the

President's arrival at the Charing

Cross station. As se, accompanied by
King George, emerged from the sta-
tion the crowds repeatedly cheered.
Guns thundered out a salute and
dozens of airplanes soared overhead.
The bells and chimes throughout tho
city also pealed a welcome.

During tho procession from the

I station, flags, hats and liandkor-*
jchiefs were waved. The President
jwas uncovered throughout the drive
to acknowledge the cheers.

Royalty Greets President
The scene inside the Charing Cross

station was no less cordial. The re-
I-caption party included King George,

IQueen Mary, Princess Mary, Premier
Lloyd George and all the members

| of the cabinet, the heads of the army

land navy, premiers from the various
dominions, a representative of India
and other officials. There was a
guard of honor from the Scots
Guards, while the band of tho Gren-
adier Guards played the "Star Span-
gled Banner. Tho King and Queen
and Princess Mary greeted the

President.
Meets Lloyd George

President Wilson, accompanied by

King George nnd the Duke of Con-
naught, inspected the guard of
honor, after which they returned to

a space immediately in front of the
car in which they had traveled from
Dover. Premier Lloyd George and
the members of the reception com-
mittee were then presented to the
President.

Before the President's arrival it
seemed as though London was to

have its coldest day of the winter.

There was ice in the streets and a

white frost on the grass. .At ]1

o'clock streets in the West End were

filled with holiday throngs afoot and
in motorcars.

Dover, England, Dec. 26. The
weather was bright and crisp this

I piorping and Dover wore a festal
[appearance with its decorations nnd

; its animated throngs ready to wet-j
I come - President and Mrs. Wilson. |
Their arrival was signaled by the |
firing of a royal salute. Large crowds

( lined the admiralty pier and its
? appearances long before theshrdl

approaches long before the President
1 came ashore.

\u25a0 The Duke of Connaught, with his
, suite, accompanied by John W. Da-
' vis, the American ambassador, the
9 Earl of Reading, British ambassador
I to the United States, Lord Herschell,

Jjand the mayor and the corporation

e i of Dover were on tho pier to meet
.'the visitors. The mayor presented

jan address of welcome to the Presi-
i j dent.

II President Whsoit then reviewed
the Guard oN Honor from the naval

l garrison of Dover.
The scene in the harbor as the

Presidential vessel entered was ani- j
- mated. Airplanes and seaplanes cir- |

ir cled overhead while the warships in |
. the harbor which joined the shore i

1 batteries in firing the salute were j
i gaily dressed with bunting. The

- crews manned ships and cheered as

the presidential boat passed into the
harbor.

Salute From Duver Cnwtle

As the Brighton entered the harbor
r the salute in honor of the President

* was fired from Dover Castle. This

1 was the first time since the beginning
" of the war that this honor had been

j accorded any visitor. The Brighton s
, I path was along the line of ships of

i the famous Dover patrol, all of which

were flying American flags and their
p. crews lining the rails. The bands,

a which when the Brighton was sighted

j had played "God Save the King," now

took up the "Star Spangled Banner."
e each ship's whole company standing

- at attention.
File* President'* Flag

The Brighton was flying the Pres-

ident's flag, Admiral Keyes' pennant

and the British naval ensign. Airs.

Wilson, who was on deck, took the

k greatest interest in the evolutions of

the British destroyers.

The President, who appeared in
splendid spirits when he stepped

ashore, was immediately greeted by

the Duke of Connaught and the other

members of the welcoming party,

j After reviewing the Guard of Honor

he passed through the covered way

, to the station, where the mayor and

* the corporation in their scarlet robes

' of office extended a formal welcome.

Sir A. Bodklng, the city's recorder,
rend the address. Tho President re-
plied briefly, as follows:

Wilson Responds to Address
"Wo have come through many seri-

ous times together and, therefore can
regard each other in a new light as | 1
comrades and associates, because '
nothing brings men together like a
common understanding and a com-
mon purpose.

"It is. therefore, with deep emotion
and peculiar gratification that I find
myself herq, afforded the opportunity
of matching my mind with the minds j'
of those who, with a like intention, r
are proposing to do the best they can
and that can be done in the greatest
settlement of the struggle."

Rose* Strewn In Path ,
As the Fresldeu-t walked to the ,

train a dozen girls wearing the Amer-
ican colors strewed petals of roses In ;
his path. All this time the airplanes
had been hovering over the pier and
the station, nnd us the speclnl train ]

I bearing the President left for the
I capital the airmen also headed for

I London, accompanying the train all j
! the way. Aiany people had gathered
along the line of the railway and at I
different stations, cheering the Presl- I
dent as his train passed.

On Donrd President Wilson's Special!
Trnln F.n Route to Ualnls, Dec. 26.?'
President Wilson left Chaumont for!
England late yesterday, leellng more
strongly than ever the magnificent;
part American soldiers took in the!
winning of the war. Yesterday's re-1
view, in which 10,000 American sol-:
dlers marched, created a deep Impros-(
sion on the President quite apart!
from the historic significance of re-j
viewing fightinginen on foreign soil;
for the first time.
. When nddressing his troops as 'fel-j
low countrymen," he told them that:
he believed that he could "promise
them a happy New Year." This was!
considered tho keynote of the address'
end friends about Mr. Wilson eon-j
struct! his words to mean that he was!
beginning to see the way more clear-j
ly toward the attainment of the ob-l
jectives he has set for himself at vhe'i
peace conference.

At least one very important address!
may bo expected from the President!
while he is in England. It may rt>-!
fine his line of thought more clearly |
on issues In which Great Britain is sol
deeply Interested.

In liis address to the American
troops yesterday, President Wilson
said he had found no difference In
principles or of fundamental pur-
pose. He expects to return to Paris
to continue the work of the peace
conference with what may be differ-
ences of opinion cleared away or on
the way to accommodation.

Yesterday's review was a picture
worthy of a great painter. The sight
of 10,000 American veterans carrying
the United States llag on the soil of a
sister republic, a comrade in arms in
a great cause, was so impressive that
the President could not express his
emotion. He frankly admitted being
"all choked up."

Mr. Wilson's visit to soldiers' bil-
lets In nearby towns long will be re-
membered. At one place he climbed a
ladder to the loft of a stable to tailc
with soldiers quartered there. Every-
where the boys and girls of tbe little

j villages brought native -flowers or
I gifts to him.
! One spry little miss actual)'* hopped

i into his car and kissed his cheek be-
fore the President knew what was
going on. Ambassador and Madame
Jusserand, who accompanied Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson to Chaumont,
loft for Paris at the same time that
Mr. Wilson's train started toward
Calais.

QUIET XMAS WEDDING
Miss Blanche M. Gore, of High-

spire and Lawrence A. Dimeler, of
Aliddletown, were quietly inurried at
6 p. m. yesterday at the parson-
age of the State Street United Breth-
ren parsonage. The Rev. Dr. H. F.
Rhoad officiated. Air. and Mrs. Dime-
ler will reside in Highsplre.

APPOINTED APPRAISER
New IllooQiffcld, Pa., Dec. 26.

C. N. McKeehun, of Center township,

lias been appointed mercantile ap-

j praiser for Perry county for the
year 1919, by Perry county commis-

! sioners.

Kitchen Shower Surprise
For Mr. and Mrs. Baker

Members of the E. P. U. Sunday

school class and Teachers' Training
class of Grace United Evangelical

' Church arranged a delightful
kitchen shower in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl M. Baker, of Lemoyno.

5 The guests were entertained with
1 music, games and readings and. later

' Invited to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
' J. W. Baker where refreshments
' were served. Those present were:
1 Mr. and Mrs. Enrl M. Baker, the

' | Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Peffley, Miss
? i Stella Bentz, Miss Esther Hlothow-

! er. Miss Pearl Hartman, Miss Alda
jPryor, Miss Ella Thomas, Miss Mar-

' jgaret Erb, Miss Margaretta Baker,
I jMiss Ethel Wagner, Mrs. Clara Mc-
II Lane, Miss Ruth McLane, Miss Edna
? | Baker, Miss Esther Bushey, Mrs.

jElizabeth Baker, Lewis Markley,
! Roy McLane, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I Baker and Samuel, Donald and Da-
l|vid Baker. '

' Governor and His Wife
Will Receive Educators

One of the delightful social events
in connection with the gathering of
the Pennsylvania State Educational
Association will be the "open houso"
at the Executive Mansion Tuesday
evening, December 31, with the Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Martin Grove Brum-
baugh hosts. Receiving with them
will be Dr. Samuel E. Weber, presi-
dent of the association, and Mrs.
Weber. The guests are invited for
9.15 o'clock, and, as this will be a
large reception. It Is probable that the

i Governor and Mrs, Brumbaugh will
omit the usual public New Year's re-
ception, although notice will be given
of this later.

\V. C. T. V. MEETING TOMORROW j
Regular monthly meeting of the

East Harrisburg W. C. T. U. will be
, held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mary

t Fackler, 1314 Derry street. A full i
attendance is requested as import- j
ant business Is to be transacted.

Miss Elizabeth Howard and Miss'
Lois Koons, of this city, have gone:
to Philadelphia to spend the remain- fder of the week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Klingel, of,
Baltimore, are holiday guests of Ma- 1
jor and Mrs. William B. Gray at the
Riverside apartments, North Front,
street.

Capain Leon F. Pitcher, of the
state constabulary spent Christmas;
at his home In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manser, of;
South street, are spending ten days
with old friends at Peekskill, N. Y. I

Robert E. Forsythe, of 2020 North
Third street, is home after a busi- j
ness trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brook Moore, of
Altoonu, are visiting Mrs. Fink and
Miss Katharine Fink at Camp Hill.)

Miss Mabel Brumaugh, of Ger- j
mantown, the Governor's daughter,

Us a holiday guest at the Executive
Mansion.

Miss Olive Jamison, of Wilming-

ton, Delaware, are visiting Miss Saraj
Lemer, of Green street.

airs. William Metnel, formerly j
Miss Mary Groff, of this city, is j
spending a week or two with rela- Jtives in Johnstown.

Mrs. A. M. Clay is seriously ill at|

the home of her daughter, Mrs. I
Charles E. Reeser, 2323 North Fourth
street.

Miss Vera Longeneeker, 321 Alaclay |
street, is spending a few days wlthi

Mrs. Frank Wogan at York, Pa.
Harry Wolfe and brother, Leßoy:

Wolfe, of 3347 North Sixth street, are;
visiting their sister. Mrs. Charles j
Resenberger, In Washington. D. C.

Miss Margaret King, of the Treat- j
ury Department, Washington, D. C

~ is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

! Charles E. King, at 429 Hamilton
j street.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
OF THE GILBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. HendersonGil-
! bcrt Receive Host of Their

Friends' on Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert
gave their usual Christmas "at homo"
yesterday from 12 to 2 o'clock at
their residence. Second and Harris
streets. Festoons of Christmas green-
ery were relieved by the brilliant
scarlet of'poinsettias and bitter sweet
branches. /-

Am >ng the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Francis J. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Hammond. Mr. and Mrs,

Ross A. Hickok, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley
McCreath, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alc-
Creath, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Kalt-
wasser, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Trltt,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jessup. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Payne. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl W Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
H. Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C.
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. ftobert G. Golds-
borough, Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 0. Gil-
bert Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Magu're,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mahon, Air. and
Airs. McFadden, and Dr. John ICeogh,
of Dubuque, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin A. Cumbler, Mr. tnd Mrs. I).
Bailey Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C. Gross, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Brown, Air. and Airs. J. Hotter Det-
weiler. Air. and Airs. Paul G Smith,
Air. and Mrs. Robert C. Ncai, Mr. and
Airs. Frank Shoemaker, Air. and Airs.
J. William Bowman, Air. and Airs.
Flavel L. Wright, Mr. and Airs. Ed-
win S. Herman, Air. and Airs, leorge
S. Rinoehl, Air. and Airs. V. Hummel
Berghaus, Air. and Airs. Wareham 3.
Baldwin, Air. and Mrs, L. D. Berry,
Air. and Airs. Henry B. Bent, Air. and
Air's. John Fox Weiss, Air. and Airs.
John C. Herman, Air. and Mrs.
Richard V. AlcKay, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert AI. Rutherford, Air. and Airs.
Frank A. ltobblns, Jr.. Air. and Airs.
John S. Comstock, Jr., Air. and Mrs.
Kanford 19, Coe, Air. and Airs. Robert
H. Irons, Mr. and Airs. Joseph L.
Shearer, Jr., Dr. and Airs George
B. lCunkel, Mr. and Airs. George AI.
A' hltney, Air. and Airs. A. Boyd Ham-

ilton. Dr. and Airs. AVilliam E. Wright,
Dr and Airs. Harvey Smith, Mrs.

j Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. E. Curzou
j Fa ger. Mrs. S. L. Motter, Mrs. Adele

| Baldwin, Airs. Ko..' O. Cox. Mr 3. Alar-

| lin K. Olmsted, Mrs. Henry AI. Gross.
Airs. H. I). Boas, Mrs. John W. I tally,

! Alias Almeda Herman, Alias Jean Cam-
! rrun, Aliss Eleano- Shunk, Miss Nancy
! I. Shunk, Aliss Alary Mitchell, Alius
! ]>ora W. Coe, Aliss Elizabeth* Knisely.
I Aliss Helen Espy, Alis3 Erskine, of

Chambersburg, Aliss Ruth Payne,-
Miss Alargaret McLain, Miss Eloine
Berguer, Aliss AVllhefln, Captain Wil-
liam McCreath, Donald McCormick,
Vance C. McCormick. John A. Her-

man. Spencer G. Neumann, Lieuten-
ant Alarlin E. Olmsted, Ehrman

| Mitchell, Dr. John F. Gulp, John Cdm-
stock, and Frank J. Brady.

Second Rehearsal For
Moorhead Vaudeville

The second full rehearsal of the
chorus and all participating In the
Moorhead vaudeville show to be held
in the Chestnut Street Auditorium
next Friday evening for the benefit of
the Associated Aid Societies will be
staged in the Aloorhead Knitting
Company recreation rooms Monday
r.ight. Airs. Florence Ackley Ley,
former prima donna with the Joseph
E. Howard Musical Comedy Compauy,
will direct the Aloorhead chorus. A
number of other features are sched-
uled for the evening.

An interesting feature of the com-
ing fete will be several numbers by
the salesmen's chorus of forty voices.
These representative of the Moorhead
Knitting Company will gather from
all parts of the United States to par-
ticipate in the concert.

Colonial Country Club
Xmas Dance This Evening

The Colonial Country Club will hold
I its annual Christmas dance this even-

j ing in the ballroom of the clubhouse,
j The rooms are attractively decorated

j with Christmas greens and national
| colors. Updegrove's orchestra will
| furnish music for the dancers. Dur-
ing Intermission, supper is to be
served ,to the guests. Arrangements

I for the dance were in charge of AI.
I W. Allen and W. H. Johnston.

Elaborate plans for a dance to be
held New Year's Eve afb being com-
pleted by the committee cn arrange-
ments.

W! D. Sheesley Again
Heads West End Club

W. D. Sheesley was re-elected
president of the West End Repub-
lican Club at a meeting held Tues-day evening. Alderman C. J. House-
holder was re-elected vice-president.

C. J. Zimmerman, secretary and
Victor Myers, treasurer. Membersof the board of trustees who werealso re-elected include A. L. Jenkins

| H. E. Monogan and A. S. Thompson!

ARMY AND NAVY
IN BRIDAL PARTY

Christmas Morning Wedding!
of Miss Theodora Kaufman '

and Simeon R. Greer

' 1 " if

MRS. SIMEON R. GREER

Immediately following the early

jmorning Christmas service yesterday

iin the Reformed Salem Churfch, a
wedding was solemnized, with the

S Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Krerner uniting in
'marriage Miss Theodora Sangree

Kaufman, daughter of Mrs< William
D. Block, 130 Evergreen street, and
Simeon Raintund Greer, of "The

IHeights," Lebanon. The bride, who ?
I wore a French visiting frock of black |
'and gold checked velvet with fac-1
lings of green satin, was attended by I

; Miss Katharine Beidlernan as maid of j
(honor, whose costume was of pastel!

j blue kitten's ear satin meteor with j
| picture hat. Robert Greeer, cadet j
' officer, U. S. N. It., Naval Officers,
Material school, University of Penn-
sylvania, was best man for his broth-

|er, who is connected with the Army

lOtdnance Department in Washing-
ton. Both men were in uniform.

The young couple received the
congratulations and good wishes of
relatives and members of the con- '

1 grc-gation after the service." leaving j
! later for the seashore. On the way j
they took Christmas dinner with

| Mr&. Thomas Eva"s, of Cumberland ?
i street, Lebanon. The bride wore for

jliaveling, over her velvet frock, a

i handsome Canadian muskrat coat

I with Georgette turban banded with
| the same fur.

Mrs. Greer, who is well-known
j among the younger set, is a grand-

j daughter of the late Rev. Milton H.
! Sangree, pastor of the Fourth Re-
|formed Church of this city for many
i years. She was educated at the Seller
' Hood Seminary, Frederick,

j Md., and is still a student of the
School of Industrial Art, Philadel-

I phia. Mr. Greer, a son of Mrs. Rai-
mund Greer, of Lebanon, has a wide
acquaintance In this part of the
state. >

Dance at Civic Club For
Members of Younger Set

The Civic Club rooms will present
a charming scene this evening for
the dance given by Mrs. Marlin E.
Olmsted and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok
in honor of their daughters, Miss j
Gertrude Olmsted, and Miss Jane I
Hickok. Christmas green, poin-

I scttias and national colors have been !
lavishly used in the decorations. My- ;
er's orchestra, of Philadelphia, will j
play for the dancers. A number of j
out-of-town guests have been invjt-
-ed, including Miss Carol King, of'
New York, who is the guest of Miss I
Gertrude Olmsted during the holi-
days, and Miss Mary Emily Bailey
and Miss Georgia Bailey, of Phila-
delphia. Among the Harrisburg
guests are a number of boys and girls
who are home from boarding schools,
colleges and training camps.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE
Miss Ada C. Connolly, wh% arrived

in the United States recently from
Honolulu, and Mrs. Fred C. Connolly
are the guests of Mrs. Mary Humer,
Allison HUI. Mrs. Connolly and Miss
Connolly will sail for France in early
spring to join Mrs. Connolly's hus-
band, who is a field clerk with the
American Expeditionary Forces. Thev
will visit England, Scotland and
Wales while abroad and will return!
to the United States in a year or two.'

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cook, 308 Boas

street, announce the engagement of I
their daughter. Miss Helen Cook, to|
J. Edward McManamy, a son of Mr.l
and Mrs. George N. McManamy, 1391
RoVfcl Terrace. The date of the wed-
ding has not been announced.

DINNER FOR HOUSE GUESTS
In honor of their holiday guests.

Lieutenant Ralph Martin, of Balti-
more, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rexroth.
of Brooklyn, N. Y? Mr. and Mrs. John
Longeneeker, 324 Maclay street, en-
tertained at dinner yesterday. Covers
were laid for eight guests.

WALK THROUGH WILDWOOD
The bird section of the Natural Hls-

tor* Society will walk through Wild-!
wood Park Saturday afternoon. All
the members who expect to attend an-
te meet at Sixth and Division streets'
Saturday afternoons

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Derrik are home:
after a honeymoon spent in New York
and vicinity and are with Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Wills, Second and Cumber-
land streets.

Captain and Mrs. Ellas Hale Elsen-
beis, of Chester, are guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Chris. A. Huber. 1624
North Second street.

Miss Elizabeth Laird Hilleary.
klndergartner of Miss Simonson's
school. Pittsburgh. Is at her Camp HIP.
home for the holiday season.

Pierce Shope. of the Johns Hop-|
k'np College, Baltimore, is home fori
the holiday recess wtth his guest, j
Lieutenant R. M. Evans, of Gamp T,eo,!
a former roommate at Dickinson Col-
lege.

Miss Carol King, of Nsw York. Is
visiting Miss Gertrude Olmsted at 105
North Front street ?

9 "LookingForward" ?

Well dressed women always tire of 1

1 heavy Winter hats just after the holidays. A

: A few years ago they began putting on A

! Spring hats almost before they had had
? time to break their New Year's resolu' A

I | tions. A

? I *

This year a more sensible fashion pre~ ?

I ? vails. The new mid-year hats are of satin ?

? or metal brocades, beautifully made and ?

5 ?very simply trimmed. These hats give ?

? the desired change from velvet and sim- ] ?

? ilar materials, yet are suitable to wear ?

0 #
A

? with the furs which will be necessary for ;

? several months. ;

0 o
® My new satin and brocade hats are in 0
$ most becoming shapes and at a consider- 0
$ able range in prices. \u25a0 0

S
/ ?, |

o |
. 4' I

.

Ip3S$U
500 Pairs Women's

pif High-Grade
Novelty Boots

* fly 1&\ Values up to si.r>o

IJlll# at $2.95
Women's ' Extra High Cut Rich

'.i VV7 Brown Kid Boots, with cloth.tops to
lflt, ist32w match. (Bike cut.)

/SL , ' ->.^.".-W. Women's Dark Gray Military Lace
IBfcv '? .OHL Boots. New Militarytflcels.

Women's Brown Kid MilitaryLace j
Boots. Military Heels.

Boots. Mllltary Heels. j

On sale Tomorrow at

THURSDAY EVENING, . fiAimiSBURO TELEGRAPH DECEMBER 26, 1918.

Capt. Stackpolc Home
on Leave From Hospital

Captain Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.,

I Company M, One Hundred and
Tenth Regiment, Twenty-eighth di-

vision. returned from the base hos-

pital at State Island, New York, j
late Tuesday night. He is on a Hhort!
leave und will return to the United '

I States General Hospital at Colonia, j
N. J., January 3, for further exami- |
nation and treatment of his wounds. !
It is his hope to get home on a long-
er leave after a thorough surgical j

jexamination of his injuries.
Captain Stackpole returned from

I a base hospital in France a few days i'ago and while ho is on crutches,!
having been wounded in both legs by :

I machine gun tire, he is comfortable j
'and has been assured of permanent:
recovery. He was wounded three
,times during the severe fighting

I north of the Marne, in which his reg-
|lment participated for several weeks,
| but finally fell in the fighting near j
I the Aisne river, with a compound:
fracture of the right leg near the I

I ankle and a bullet wound in the left I! thigh.

I His previous injuries were the re- 1
'suit of shrapnel in the back and a|
.hand grenade wound in the left leg
'below the knee.

j Captain Stackpole will see his j
I friends as soon as he is somewhat I
? stronger, and is rejoiced to be home j
! again.

jNursery Home Children
Enjoy Xmas Dinner Party!

A number of little children from I
the Nursery Homo hud a 'joyful

(Christmas party and dinner yester-
i day through the kindness of Cover- 1
| nor and Mrs. Ifrumbaugh, und Miss :
I Mabel Ifrumbaugh, who is a guest at;

j the Mansion during the holidays. A 1j real dinner was provided which in-
. eluded everything from turkey to
| ice cream which was served by the
Governor himself. After dinner theI kiddies gave a little concert of
Christmas carols and short readings, j

I A glittering Christmas tree in the j
living room with gifts for all brought,
forth peals of happy laughter from '
the appreciative children. Among i
the board members present were: '
Mrs. Harvey D. Patton, Mrs. J. Mo-
well Hawkins, Mrs. Charles W. Burt-j
nett, Mrs. Carson A. Stamm and
Miss Carrie Reinoehl.

Entertainment For Children
of City at Grace Church

I All the children of the city arc in-1
Ivited to attend the Christmas enter-I
tainmeut? to be given this evening at

I Grace M. E. ChurlHi, State and Sus-:
jquehnnna streets. The program is in j
j charge of Mrs. George E. Reed, Jr.,!
and will include Christmas carols, a 1
huge tree beautifully decorated with i
electric lights, a real Santa Claus and
other attracti,ons foi the kiddies, j

j Miss Laving Buckwalter will give a'
reading from Potlyanna and Mrs. i
Roberta Swartz Harliflg is to give
several selections.

Moose Minstrels, orphciun The-1atre, nlglit of January 23, HMD. adv i
i r

A. M. Hamer Returns Home
After Training in New York
Albert M. Hamer, of 1100 North

Second street, has returned from
New York after nearly three months'

service with the National War Work
jCouncil of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Ha-

! mer enlisted October 1 for "Y" serv-
! ice in France and received his pass-
port, necessary papers and tags for
sailing on October 19, but was pre-
vented from going on account of an
injury received on the athletic field
jof Columbia University. By the

; time he recovered the armistice had
been signed and the "Y" curtailed

' their shipment of men to France to
several dozen a week instead of hun-

' dreds formerly sent. Hundreds of
| men from all over the United States

: who had been called to New York
: and received the necessary training,

j were intensely disappointed and re-
turned to their various homes with
deep regret.

Mr. Hamer served in the passport

and sailing department of the' "Y"
; headquarters and hleped in the

; shipping and sending of hundreds
of "Y" men from New York, Bos-

: ton and Portland bound for Eng-

I land, France, Italy, Russia, Mnoedo-
nia and Mesopotamia and had a

I wonderful experience withal.

Hostess House Christmas
Merry One For Soldiers

j The men ,ln service-who had the

J pleasure of attending the Hostess
(House Christmas celebration had the

I merriest kind of a time last evening.

iThe house committee was in charge

land the supper was served by a
'group of young girls under the guld-
! ance of the canteen committee head-
ed by Mrs. John Graham, with Mrs.

(William Dunbar and Miss McLain
' assisting.
i The evening's entertainment was
arranged by Robert H. Lyon, of the

Rotary Club, who, with Howard M.
i Fry, Preston Crowell, Gus M. Stein-
metz and Captain George F. Lumb
on the committee, gave the boys a
delightful time. Participating in the

'program were Miss Essiek, pianiste;

i Miss Rourke, soprano; Mr. and Mrs.
i Elmer Hobbs Ley, vocal soloists.
? Charley A. DeLone, xylophone; MIS.H

; Alice Marie ? Decevee, pianist, and
Haywood M. Butler, national field

] secretary of the Boy Scouts, who told
I a story. All of the entertainers were

i heartily applauded and the men

j guests gave much evidence of their
j appreciation of the party, personally,

(to the hostesses and their able assist-

Iants. *

ENSIGN CALDWELL HERE
| Ensign Walter Bruce Caldwell, of
; the Naal Aviation service, who is
now stationed at Detroit,'joined his

i family here for the Christmas holi-
-1 days. They arc the guests of Mrs.
! Caldwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
'J. Stackpole.

if FUNERAL FLOWERS
I | SPECIAL I

| Beautiful Spray, $3.00
j .

Keeney's Flower Shops
814 N. 31) ST. 157 N. FRONT ST.

UarriNtiiirg Stcelton
'

|sloo Reward]
For information regarding the finding of Mrs. Rosa ?

j| Grand, dead or alive. Disappeared from her home j

|; on the evening of December 19.
\\ ABE GRAND, |
;I 438 Cumberland St.
fwnwwmvwvwvwvwvtwvwvmwMwwwwww\

m ??ini in Hi?.?inr===inr=ini ini IHl??ißf lEl[===inr 1! ASTRICH'S I
308 Market Street I

a I

I Harrisburg'S Greatest j
j Sale of Dresses
I
I Takes Place j
| Tomorrow andSaturday |y o

Hundreds of the most charming Dresses ever |
shown in this city will be placed on sale Friday and Sat- |

1 urday S

One glimpse at our wonderful window display |
will prove our showing of Dresses is unequalled.

iNowoman in need of a Dress can afford to miss
this remarkable sale ?the Dresses must be seen to be ap-

I
predated.

a

Dresses For Every Occasion

j Reductions Range From
I ; 1/3 to 1/2 Off 1
II *

~ II .
, I
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